
56 ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

JAMES SINCLAIR against SINCLAIR of Barack.
No 5.

Of two adjt-
dications in
implement ;
the fecond, on
-which the fii-
perior had
been fitfi char-
ged, is prefer-
red.

IN a competition betwixt James Sinclair and Sinclair of Barach ; both founding
upon adjudications led for implement of difpofitions, it was alleged for Barack,
the laft adjudger : That he ought to be preferred; becaufe he had firfi charged
the fuperior to enter him, which is equivalent to an infeftment.

It was anfwered:--Both adjudications being led for implement of difpofitions,

the fuperior was not bound to enter either; becaufe, by the feudal law, a fupe-

rior was not bound to receive any other- vafl, but by his own free confent; and,
albeit their be feveral flattites obliging fuperiors to enter appiifers; which is alfo, by
other laws, extended to adjudgers; upon payment of a year's rent; yet all tliefe

flatutes relate to apprifings, or adjudications."for liquid fums of money; in which
cafes, the fuperior hath his option, either to enter the. vaffal appriling or adjudg-
ing, or to undergo and pay the debt for which the. diligence is led: whereasi in
an adjudication for implement, the fuperior would want the benefit of redeem-
ing by payment of the debt, which law provides to him; and this very cafe is

flated by Sir John Nifbet, as a doubt, p. i.-; and the reafon he gives is, that the
fuperior has retra5lum feudalem, by paying the creditor; which takes -no place in
the cafe of difpofitions; and there is no reafon to oblige the fuperiors to receive
adjudgers in implement, more than refignations upon voluntary difpofitions.

It was anfwered:-That anciently conveyances of lands were little known,
except by fucceffion, marriage, or forfeiture ; and moft feus being" originally
gratuitous, the intereft of the fuperior was 'great; but afterwaids, conveyance of
lands came to be more frequent, both by voluntary purchafes and diligences, and
the intereft of fuperiors limited; efpeciallyin favours of creditors. And the firft
veftige of comprifing, mentioned in the law_ is 37 th ad, 5 th Parl. James IIL
which authorifes comprifing of land, and obliges the fuperior to enter. comprifers,
upon payment of a year's rent; or pay the debt. Adjudications were not then,.
nor for fome time thereafter, known; bit, in procefs of time, adjudications were
introduced, of two forts; one upon the reunciation of apparent heirs contra hr-
reditatemjacentem, and the other for imp lement of fats; which was a diligence
Introduced, not by flatute, bit by cuflom, to make obligations effeaqual. And.
fuch adjudications did always proceed by procefs before the Lords of Seflion, not
as Comprifings; and, by the conflant uniform flyle, the fuperior is decerned to
enter adjudgers; and' horning paffes thereon of courfe. And the common flyle
of difpofitious bears an obligement, t6 infeft and feafe the receiver of the difpoli-
tion; which obligements were frequently the only foundation of real rights, when
girocuratories of refignation, and precepts of fafine did expire by the death' of
the buyer or feller. And by the I8th ad, Par1. 1669,'h year's rent was ap.
pointed to be paid by adjudgers to fuperiors, in the fame way as comprifers;
which ad could -only relate to adjudications contra heereditatrnjacentem, and in
implement; becaufe, then, compriflings were in force for liquid debts; and if it
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were not fo, adjudications in imp1enwnt would be elufry and ineffeatual, unlefs
the fuperior did freely and voluntary make them good; which would be a ma.
nifeft defed in the law; and as neceffity did introduce them, the fame neceffity
muft give them their full effe&. And -ts to the fuperior's privilege of redeeming,
that might be valuable, when firft introduced; but fuperiors have not of late
laid any claim to it: not can it be of ufe; becaufe, when diligences pafs now,
they generally exceed the value; and iraffals defigning to alienate, grant bonds,
even gratuitous, to what value they pleate, which a fuperior cannot impugn.

TH LORDS preferred the fecond adjudger, who firft charged the fuperior.'
Dalrymple, N*49. p. 62.

ADJUDICATION IN SECURITY.

1684. January 2. BRUcE aainst HEPBURN,

IN the ation of mails 'and Auties, purfued by Mary Bruce againft Sir Patrick
'Hepburn, wherein fhe craved, That fhe having adjudged, upon contrad of mar-
riage with John M'Pherfon, the fum of 8ooo marks, due by Sir James Keith to
foungal M'Pherfon, father to the fiid John, in liferent, and to the faid John in
fee; whereupon there was a tomprifing led, both at the inflance of the liferenter,
and fiar of Sir James Keith's eftate; the ground of her adjudication, was an ob-
ligement, in the faid contrad of marriage, by her hufband; whereby he was oblig-
ed to employ, fo her lifetent fe, the finm of I5,000 reiks, upon land or annual-
retit, and alfo to make payerit thereof termly; In hich adjudication, the ad-.
judges rot only fbt bygones; that were then due, but in tiie coming, the terms
being comb and paft, and for fullfiling other obligernents contained in the faid
contrad. It vas alled for Sir Patrick Hepburn, That he having the firft ad-
judicntistr for liquid fums of money, the being within year and day, could only
come in ari pafu with him, as to the bygones that were due, at the time of the
adjudication; but not as to what thould be due thereafter, feeing that was not
-iiquidate; and an adjudication was a judicial Mae, and behoved to be for liquid
fams..

It was replied folVMary Bruce, That the contrad did not only contain an obli-
gatioqt pay, buat alfo an obligation to employ immediately after the marriage-
and fo Ihe ednight adjudge this fum that belonged to her debtor, for a fecurity
to her, Iot o4-' as to bygones, but in time coming during her life; and that the
obligenent was anobligement ad facitdum, viz. To employ : And the hut-
band trot having voluntarily fulfilled his obligement, this was the only remedy
the wife had for her fecurity; and that it was denied that all adjudications were
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An adjudica-
tion, in fecuri-
tyofprovifons
in a contraa
of marriage;
ranked both
for bynes,

adfor future
annual rnts,
& c. pari
pqjii, with an
adjudication
for liquid
furns.
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